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## Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repository</th>
<th>W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creator</td>
<td>ten Hoor, Marten, 1890-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Marten ten Hoor papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date [inclusive]</td>
<td>1913-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>8.0 Linear feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td>This collection contains correspondence, texts of speeches and addresses, reports, class notes for lectures and seminars, papers relating to philosophy and other subjects, and materials pertaining to conferences of the various professional organizations to which Professor ten Hoor belonged.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Preferred Citation

Marten ten Hoor papers, W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama.
Biographical/Historical note

Philosophy professor and dean of the College of Arts & Sciences at the University of Alabama.

Scope and Contents note

This collection contains correspondence, texts of speeches and addresses, reports, class notes for lectures and seminars, papers relating to philosophy and other subjects, and materials pertaining to conferences of the various professional organizations to which Professor ten Hoor belonged.

Administrative Information

Publication Information

W.S. Hoole Special Collections Library, The University of Alabama March 2008

Revision Description

September 2012

Conditions Governing Access note

None

Conditions Governing Use note

None

Provenance

Gift of Marten ten Hoor, 1963, Addition, 1992

Processed by
Controlled Access Headings

Subject(s)

• Education
## Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished Speeches and Reports: A - F</td>
<td>1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished Speeches and Reports: G - Phi</td>
<td>1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished Speeches and Reports: Phil - Py</td>
<td>1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished Speeches and Reports: Q - The</td>
<td>1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished Speeches and Reports: Thi - W</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations and Conferences: Al - Am</td>
<td>1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations and Conferences: As - International</td>
<td>1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations and Conferences: Interlochen - Netherlands-America Foundation</td>
<td>1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations and Conferences: Netherlands-America University - Netherlands-Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations and Conferences: Oak Ridge Institute for Nuclear Studies</td>
<td>1317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations and Conferences: Oak Ridge - Phi Delta Kappa Senate Meetings</td>
<td>1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations and Conferences: Phi Delta Kappa Senate Meeting - Southern Fellowship Fund</td>
<td>1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations and Conferences: Southern Regional Conference on Graduate Education - Washington College</td>
<td>1320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Papers: A - Miscellaneous Addresses**

2710

**General note**

Personal Records

Alabama Retired Teachers Association  
Alabama Society of Philosophy  
American Philosophical Association Eastern Division  
American Philosophical Association Western
Division Archives: Personal Barnoww, Professor A.J. Bataviana Bibliography Biographical Sketch (of Marten ten Hoor) Boston Club Books Abroad: Correspondence Candidates for President, Dean, etc. at other institutions Cartoons Clark, James W Dean Class of 1913 Clippings Conner, Fred W. Copyright Laws Council For Basic Education Calvin College Detectives Afrikaans Detectives Dutch Detectives English Detectives German Detectives Russian K.L. Doherty Education, Misc. Family Correspondence - KOK Family Correspondence - Miscellaneous Family Correspondence - ten Hoor Frisian Information Bureau Georgia Review Hohoff, Jay Hospitalization 9116- 920 Druid City Hospital Hospitalization Insurance University In the Looking Glass Michigan, My Michigan Miscellaneous Addresses Phi Betta Kappa of Alabama

---

Papers: Phi - Z; A - L

General note


Personal Records (set two) (NRC) American History and Historical Writing Academic- The Power and the Glory, Authority Anatomy of Class Anthologies: Reprinting of Essays American on Peace and War The Battle of the Excremants Bonisink Saga Churches in America: Functioning or Falling Crusade on Broadway EHLaBas Cajun Stories Calvin College Memories Chance and Providence: Article on, Translation From Dutch (carbon) Dedication Addresses: MTH Hall Russian Denistry, History of (Translation) Dutch Language Education For Privacy Education For Privacy (Book) Essays, Volume of Family Correspondence "Pa en Ma OP De Boemel" Notebooks Freedom Limited Good Companions by Marten ten Hoor George Santayana's Theory of Knowledge Holy
Barbarians in America Handbook of Conducting Humanities the Role of Insurance Fire Tornado etc, Insurance Life Kampen, Postgiro - Oudestraat 5 Landheer Bartholomew Legal Data Literary Criticism on a Higher Plain: Text Analysis as Basis (NRC) Literary Flowering of South Etc. Lonliness and Estrangement (American Theater)

Papers: M - W

General note


Books and Yearbooks

General note

Books and Miscellaneous Papers; funeral book and clippings and resolutions

General note

November 1967 Resolution Adopted by U of A Board of Trustees In Memorium Marten ten Hoor May 28, 1968 Resolution by the U of A Board on death of Marten ten Hoor Jan. 15, 1968

---

### Papers: A - W

**General note**


Publications and Manuscripts: A - Q

General note


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publications and Manuscripts (cont.): Q - T; Honors, Dedications, &amp; Educational Positions: 2717</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A - T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General note**

Publications and Manuscripts (cont.) Quotations I collected by Marten ten Hoor (n.d.) Quotations II collected by Marten ten Hoor (N.D.) Reviews of Dutch and Frisian Books by Marten ten Hoor from Books Abroad 1949-1962 Reviews of Dutch and Frisian Books by Marten ten Hoor from Books Abroad vol II 1962-1967 "The Relation of Research and Teaching" by Marten ten Hoor Dec. 3, 1951 "The Role of the Philosopher" by Marten ten Hoor in The Philosophical Review Sept. 5, 1947 (3 copies) "Thoughts on the "Interlochen Academy of Fine Arts" by Marten ten Hoor Oct. 1957 "Translation from De Nieuwe Rottendamse Courant", by Marten ten Hoor issue-June 1, 1963 (original copy) "Translation from De Nieuwe Rottendamse Courant" June 1, 1963 issue by Marten ten Hoor Copy I Selections from Last Look at Some Hardy Perennials by Marten ten Hoor (N.D.) Selections from Last Look at Some Hardy Perennials by Marten ten Hoor (n.d.) G. Santayana:
Philosopher and Poet, Doctoral Dissertation by Marten ten Hoor, University of Michigan
April 1, 1921

Honors, Dedications, and Educational Positions
Appointment of Marten ten Hoor to the position of Dean of Arts and Sciences at U of A letters Sept 1944-May 1946
Appointment of Marten ten Hoor to the position of Dean of Arts and Sciences - Official
Acknowledgements from Educational Institutions Oct. 1944-Nov. 1944
Appointment of Marten ten Hoor to the National Order of the Legion D'Honneur (letters) Sept. 5, 1952-
March 25, 1953
Appointment of Marten ten Hoor to the Order of Orange-Nassau (letters) June 21, 1947-July 12, 1947
Half-Moon Trophy-Marten ten Hoor letters Jan. 1964-
Sept.1964
Honorary LL.D. degree from Washington College letters Oct. 1957-Nov.1957
Half-Moon Trophy-Marten ten Hoor letters Jan. 1964-
Sept.1964
Honorary LL.D. degree from Washington College letters Oct. 1957-Nov.1957
Portrait Presentation-Marten ten Hoor (letters and clippings) March 16, 1965-July 24, 1965
Tulane Deanship-Appointment of Marten ten Hoor letters March 1937-May 1937
Tulane Deanship-Resignation of Marten ten Hoor letters May 1944-August 1944

Oversize, framed items and documents

General note
Oversized Articles (unframed) Roscoe Bonisteel - Reproduction of a drawing (n.d.)
Bearded White Male - Reproduction of a painting (n.d.) White Male with glasses and
receding hairline (n.d.) Albert A. Stanley - 1 photo (n.d.) Henry Hulsk 1 photo (n.d.)
Orchestra and Dance Troupe 1 photo (n.d.) Phi Beta Kappa - Citation for Admission to
on mounting board non-English writing
Resolution (House Joint Resolution #59) Naming U of A Social Science building "Marten
ten Hoor Hall" June 27, 1963 Picture of Alexander Rutherven (n.d.) Family Picture (5
persons) (n.d.) Distinguished Service Award from National Music Camp August 12, 1962
Diploma from University of Michigan - Doctor of Philosophy June 1921 Recognition
Resolution from Boston Club September 14, 1944 Music Book - Washington College
Field Song by Marten ten Hoor (n.d.) Picture of Arrnie Paterson (n.d.) Certification from Washington College (date in Latin)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oversize, unframed items and documents</th>
<th>2719</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General note</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversized Articles in Frames &quot;Dean Marten ten Hoor: Rabial Educator and Philosopher&quot; the Tuscaloosa News September 15, 1957 Sketch of Marten ten Hoor by Tris'tan' 1943 Certification of Membership in the Order National De La legion D'Honneur Sketch of Marten ten Hoor and another man (n.d.) Diploma from Calvin College 1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing: &quot;The President is Writing a Speech&quot;</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3582</td>
<td>unnumbered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>